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]NTE,LIGEN CE AND SECI]RITY

SECT]CN'i ]NTFX,LIGU.ISE
C

u.oLt.
Eve:ir nernber of the Task Force nust be awale of his responeibility to
report by the quickeet neano possible any infornation of inte)-ligence value.
Suih reports while norrally being passed tbrough the chain of connand lru.at be
pasoed io thc Task Force intelligence Staff by the quickeat neans consistent

tO1.

with security.
Dieeemination.

INTSW. Ihe norraal method of dissenination of i-ntel-ligence to
toz.
-suUorai.naffits
and superior and flanking headquartels ls by INTSIIM.
The INTSUI4 is procluced daily to cover the period fron nitlnight to nicktight.

latelligence of crucia]. importance to cunent or planneil
iolrat:.oniFaisseninatetl by SPOTRIP to all subordirate rmits and otber
iitelligence agencies J.ikely to be affected by such intel]-igence., Ihese
reports are prodtrced as required.
3O4. SUPINTREP. Thie intelLigence review is a rrwrap up aesessnent at
ihe end oiG?[T"et<. It is diStributcal to II FTORCE V and to suborclinate
unite. It covere the intelligence highlights of the reporting periocl
and an aaeessnent of the cuFent eneny indication in the ar€a of inter€6t.

tot.

SPOIREP.

Flom tine to tine the intel-ligence staff wiLl proddce
g!g!|!g..
tO|.
etudies c;E-rCuE "spects of the enenly, hie order of battler tacticsg
logisitics, nethods of operatiDg and areas of operation.

RESTRTCTED
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,.r"-o"a"aron Reports are produced by the Det
12o9:
Div -IntE!ry!!g-.no.,orts.
Unit in respect of aLl PW aad other significalt cletaiaees apprehenclect
by the Task tr'orce. Repbrts are also produced in reopect of aLl signiiicant
intenogations carri.ed out on p]l!I and other detaiaees apprehended bt friendry
forces and processed by the detatchrnent or irrtelligence elenents supportini trre
Task Force. these reports are disseminated conplete to the capturiag unit ard
sector, and to superior, flanking and eubord.inate headquarters jlt an abbrevlated
form in the trlTSIJM.

tg7.
Captured Docunents brploitation peports. Reports are produced by the
Det 1 Div I:et Unit in respect of aLl dpcunents captured by the TaEk lbrce.
Dissemination is as for Tnterrogation R eports.
,O8.

Unit Reports, subordinate unit6 are to report tho following to the

Taek Forcc

CP.

ar Initial cqttact vrith the eneny I to be foll'owed
by a

'b.
c.
al.

oCNTACT REPORT.

Dnerny

Lo6s

(Appendix 2

to

Annex D

to

as 6oon aB pos8ible
Chapter 1).

attacks against friendly forces.

of

contact with the

enemY.

Any identification of enelry unit in contact i::cludfug neans of
establishilg such idatitY

e. Capture of any PW or other detainees inclutting the result of any
initial questioni.ng and the proposed oeaas and tine of evacuation.
f. Capture of ener5r equipment, particularly eneny weapons and
anounition, medical supplies or signals equipnent a-rld the propo6ed
means and tine of evacuation.
Discovery of any eneny carps, defensive positions or other
instaLlations ilcluding the proposed degree of deetruction I to

S.

followed by an NSTAUATICN RPORT. (Appendix 6 to Annex D

h. fhe apprehension of anJr frlendly civilian or military
who have been released

i.
Hanttling of

to9''

or

escaped

fron

eneoX/

to

be

Chapter 1)

personnel

custody.

Ereny enplaceci mi-nes and booby traps.
PW

antl Detainees

Ge4gral. The handling of

PW

and other detaiaees

within the thsk

Force

is to be li-E-cordance with the provision of the Geneva Canventions of 1949 anal
all rarks should be familiar vi'ith the general principles of the CoDventionc.
/t1o.
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Categories. The responsibility for determininq otatus of pErsong
captured by Australian Forces rests nj-th Auetralia. Persons captut'ed are
classified a6 belongirg to one of the folJ-owing categories:

t1O.

AO

PW'

b. Detainees.
c. Returnees.
d. Civil defendantE.
311, G tlnt) is responsible for co-ordination of interrogation of PW and for
advice to A Bralch on priorities for onward movement to higher headquartere. It
ie not responsible for escolt, administration or quartering of PW. Detailetl
reeponeibil-ities are listed in Part 2 of thi6 SOP.
Handl-ing

of

Capturerl Docurnents.

112. The finding of eneny docunents is to be notified to Task Force HQ aa E oon
ae poseible together with the proposed neaas and ti-ne of evacuation. If an
interpreter capability erists units $hould check for infornratirjn of innediato
tactical inportance, where poseible a general gist of the naturr! of the docunents
ebouLd be passed with the initial report, but it i.s etressed that rapid eviouati@
ia essential.
t1t.

ResponeibiLities.

a.

The capturing

(1)

The

rutit is resp6nsible for:

notification of the capture of

docurnents

to

Task Force nQ.

G) The evacuati'on of the docurnents'to Task Force HQ within 12 houre
of captu::e unl-ess the op 6it (contact, no LZ) precludes evacuation.
G) Ttre completing of a Captured Document Tbg (Annex A). 46 luch
detaiL as possible is to be completed;r If tag6 are not avail-able allthe detail contained in the tag is tdlSncluded on a note with the
docunents. Documents removed fron a prisoner are to be tagged
eeperately ald forwarded with the escort accompanyfug the prisoner.

b.

The Task Force CP will notifi the G Int
evacuation of enery docurnents ald the place

RESTRICTED

Staff of the capture
of deli.verJr.

and

:

REglBfCTIM
J_!i

c.
anal

d.

G Int staff wiII arrange for pick up frcm the place of tlelivery
the passing of the docluents to Det 1 Div Int Unit.

Int Unj.t is responsible for:
(1) The initial rrrcad out and agsessnent of the doouoents.
(Z) The protluotion of Docr:nent lkploitation Reports a^ntt their

Det 1 Div

pronulp.tion.

(3) The fonvardlng of a.11 captured d osuments to the appropriate
superior intelligence a6encies (ConlinA Docr:nent Sqrloitaiion

Centre).

Eandling of Calturod \Ioney

tl?.

a. .[11 captured raoney is to be paid.into Det 1 Div Cash Office anit
is to be accompa,nied by a capture oard €:iving al_1 details rel e\rant
to the capture.

b.

In the sitriation where the money iB taken fron a I{ or detainee,
a receipt roust be given to him and the name of the PI9 or detal.nee
includ.ed in the details of ca,pture.

c. The Palrmastcr Det 1 Div Cash Office wiLL dispgse of the money
in accordance with currcnt thcatre policy.
of

Captured Fnui

The capture of ary eneiny equilnent is to be. notified a,s soon as
ffi
possible to Task {'orce HQ. A11 suc?r equitrnoent is to be evacuat eil at the
earliest possible opportunity consistent with security. fihere evacuation
Ls not possible due to the roission, the s ze cf the equilnent or its tlangerous
state or in the case of a,nnunition the item is to be photogr4phecl or sketched
aail all reLewant circrnsta.nces of the find. forwar"tled to Task Force Ee as sooa
as possible.

,tE:

Responsibility.

e,.

Thc capturing

writ is

responsible for:

Tha
---: i^n^'+
---- iniiia'r

the captuxing
of
^^h].r''ihd
^r eneny equitrnent,
^f +hd
--porb of
any foL1ow up report required..
1t)

---

. RESTIIICTD
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(,

HQ.

b.

The evacuation
The comp3-etion

of the equipnent (less weapons ) to Taek Force
of the Captured l4aterial- TaS (Annex A).

the

The Task Folce CP is responsible
captu"ing of enemy equipment ald

c.

G

evacuation.

Int staff will

for notifying C (Int) staff of
the proposed means and tine of

arrange reception and

equiplent .

identification bf the

d.

G Int staff is responsiblc for the despatch of captured equip@ent
(less weapons) to i-nterested intelligence agencies (eg. Combiaetl l,lateriaL
Drploitation Centre - Cl,lEC ) or return of requested itens to tapturing rmit.

317.

Handling

of

Captured

Weapons

6r

Captured Weapons are to be rcndeled safe, ialentifiod and labbll,ed
with a captured material tag and secured under unit arrangenente. Thee
which cannot be rendered safe whilst on operatione are to be deetroyed

in situ under writ arrangemente.
b. Capturing units are to inspect all captured weapona for unu€ual
raodifications ci identifyirg oarks. such weapons are to be sent to G lnt
for inspection prior to dispatch to 2 AOD.
c. The capturilg writ is to prepare three copies of an inventorl
showing the typer quantity ald serial nunrbers of weapons captured and
subnit thi6 to HQ 1 ATF (Q Br) within seven d4ys of the capture. The
inventories are to be subdivided into two pa.rts. Part A is to f.ist weapons
il good conalition and Part B, thiirse in poor condition (i.e. tlanageclt
incomplete to such an extent a6 to be of no use for training or tmplry
purposes and those destroyed in situ under r:nit arrangemente whilst cn
operations ). Advice is to be sought ff,om Hq 1 AIF where doubt eriets in
legald to the identity or condition of a weapon.
d. G Int is to examine inventories fonvarded by uits and wl1l Sive
inetructions regarding any lveapon required for TechnicaL lnteJ.J.igence
Drploitation.

e.

condition, Part A of i.nventory are to be forr,rarded to
by rmits within JO days of c rpture rurLess a request for retention
by the unit or an individuaL bas been made, i:r accotdance with AFII (Arry
Component ) soPs, Part''1 ;-Para 1107-iand 1108. Conpleted iesue and receipt
vouchers, 1\Fs G1OJJ, are to acconpany each consignnent, showing seapons
by type and quantity on1y. An extra cop5r of AI Gloff is to be forwarrled
to HQ 1 ATF (Q Br) showing in the remarks colurr the date weapons are'
despa.tched to 2 AOD. Weapons are to be thourougaH y cleaned and inspectecl
bp an annourer before desp.tch. N6 G1Ot3 are to be endoreed to thj.a
effect .
2

Weapons i.n good

AOD

RBSTRIC{ED

J-o

in poor cordition '';hich are included in Parb B of
Inventory are to be rend.ered totally innocuous by IABIE personnel a.nd
then buried under unit arrangenents. Innediately following d.estnrction

ti

lleapons

a Certificate of lest:nrctlon iogether rvith wea,pon Rendered Innocuous
Certificate by FAB.tr " is to be forqrarded by units to I{Q 1 ATF' copy

to

lIQ AIti.

g..,

copies of a monthly sumtrry of weapons captured durirrg the
to be for,'rarded (b)' q 3r) to i{Q.Afntr viith a copy to 2 AOD by
ihe seventh day of the fol1or','ing month. 'Ihe sumary is to include the
type, serial nunborr cou:itr; of nanufac'uure, condition of the iteros
a,nd rlisposal action ta'ken, eg. to 2 A0l (Cate on voucher muber) ort
\;hire apprrpiiale, ret:linei by r.uri i, fo: display etc.)
Tvro

rnontir are

.
Siaale

Frn:';:mort

Special care is to be takcn ilith the evacuation of signals eguiplent.
The settings of diafs is of part icuJar i.uporta.nce and the frequency ihat a.ny
eq!-ilrrent ls set on should be noteiL on tire captured Fquiptent tag. Iiens such
as aer{.als, !e1e!}rones, battcricct telephone vire sJtd apparently ci'rilian
::adios may all have intelliSence .raluc and are to be evacuat ed. Thc leng:bh
bebrine a;rd configuration of aeriais should be noted before they are Pr11ed
dovm for evacuation. Ctviu€rr ?ad"lo6 nlMe lpfirrl'aett lo tho oo1fi:rt'ng u.dt.

tpl.

Medj.cal Stores and oqui

ent

stores a.nd equipnent are to be evacua,ted. The
in eryressl;' forbidden except in cas€) of
supplies
of nodical
. ope::ational snergency vrhere their recapture by the enemy is innjJr€nt.

All
,l1!'..
-dJs1n:ction
Anrqunit

eneny rnedical

ion

annrr:nition is only to bc evacuat ed vhen its safoty is certAin.
Ylhen any el eroent of doubt exists ihe iteras sirould be destroyed. Ilowevert
aLl relevant detail such as colcur' lot numbers etc. that can ba obtained'
should be, togcther fiith photographs or sketches. Er:any arununition i3 required
for Tech Int orploitation and shoufd be evacuat ed vrhen safety pe:mits.
trnrnu':"ition should not be packed loose with other equitrment or documents.
during novencni and. the carrying ai.,-ent (e8. helicopter crevs or drivers )
shodd be informed they arc carryin3 a"mrwrition.

I8.

F,ncmy

wt

Eaa*Hor of ReLeased oF Escglecl., Fni,end].v ?ersonnel.

a. A1J- f::iendly porsomel for:nd by writs of the Task tr'orce who have
been released or escaped f::on eneny custody are to be rassed to Task
Force iIQ by the quickest nea.ns available.
rJ,sTMCTD
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b. Initial brief interrogation rnay be carried out by tbe apprebending
tlrit to deter:nine ar]y infornation of imediate tactical value and all
details are to be

passed

to

Task Force HQ ionediately.

c. If the status of such personnel is in doubt then the capturing urit
is to provide escorts during evacuation ae for enery or suspect persornel.
d. After fulLer i-nterrogation by Task Force Intelligence elements to
determine status and nore fully erploit their lcrowledge about theii
captors such personnel will be processed in accordaace with current theatre
policy. ,1ny signifi.cant j-nformation arising fron the interroga.tior riLl be
passed

to subordinate units ald flanking

and superior headquarters by

SPOTREP.

AeriaL Reconnaissance.

322. ftre mean6 of aerial recornaissance available to the Task Force include:
ao Visq4L R9coq44i5;qS4c€._lyR)- by lieht aircraft vro"king in direct support
of the Task Force in accordance with the overall VR p1an. V'R plaruring and
taskiag is the joint responsibility of c (I:et ) and G (l\ir). Units requiring
support in additi.on to that vrhich they can do using their .owr DS aircraft
are to forrnard requests through the normaL e (Air) cbarmels.
b. @qiel PlplograpbX. Requests for aerial photography will be subnitted
to GS (Int) (attention Air Int Section) using the form shol{n in Annex B.
Forward planning is eseential and the nore time that caa be given the nore
l-ikelihood there is of a succeosful mission.
c. Side
-Airbome Radar (SLAR). Requests for this eupport wiLL
from Task

norua1-ly

d: Infra iled Detection
originate fronr

noroall-y

e.

Requests

Task Force

Personnel- DeLector (APD)

requegt

APD

HQ.

is

for this support wil]-

HQ.

planned and tasked by G

support direct fron C (Int).

(I::t). ltri.te nay

f. Hand Hel-d PhotograpE. Facilities for l-imited hand held photography
exist within the Task Force. Requests are to be subnitted as for noraal
aerial reconnaissance.
g. Sniffer.
S:eny Psychol-ogical Operations.
ftreuLPsJchoLogical v/arfare Broadcaets. Ttrese are not to be jen'ned arrd
troops are not to be prevented fron listening to then. ftre occuFence of 6uch
broadcasts are to be reported to the Task Force HQ innediately. Reporto are to
include the frequency, duration and general Jst of the broadcast.

t23.
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M?teria1.

*f.
tbis _-,@e
uedJ"a (eg. 1

Wtrere

the

enenJr uses

s, posters anil ba,nr:ers), aL1 such itemg are to be
ooLlected. e,nd passed to Task Force He a" soon-as possibLe, An inltial. report
covering the circunstances of capture (as for capturea **y ao**i")-i"
to
-security.

be guhittecl by the fastest roeans possible consistent with
irr."v
o"re is to be taken that any such posters, banner€ etc are NOT booiy t::apperl.
_

ffi{$::.

Reseryetl

-€

\.:

RESTMctED

jin^rn: r-i.t
:_:ia.,,rr rT I
;^:-- l:-- '- '. Jl-i:i..:!

Security of 0rera.j:::jlalll_" I.11

341. In

unlts

i,r.ri...ll -- .i.,.:1;; i, j i.l -i:" i All :::;:l_v;ns:lbi1ity fox sesurlty
:cestg with the Com:n4ing i:l ;. i-r:c: , S ..' ui t:.1;r : -. rr:r.'ho:; Td pL;s is to be
achLsveal by a,pp1ie.i;j.cn c: t:r3 i--r-L:-, .:.1.i r: ..:r'.. . :r n,
aLl"

a.

e--r1

is tc' r, ' a-:::.: -,. 1...-.r.: cff:rr^r? e..j s aarurity officer
for lris rrni-t. '!l::,: c-.,jll.ic: .'- -,_rr 1.:. .i, | :
j ci r.-.col a.:: outhned in
.t::. ; ,:-.
..
SFcuni;ar
Ll::i.:i.
.:r:,_
::.,i;::s
irr to c-_:her incluile
-to:
in"lnyits over stg.-,'ii'.:: o1.l ::: ,j,.' , , 'i: : :- ' s . .:.: ::r,,i.r,,;;, s3oe..Lfi.c ozders
xegarding se :;:it],
C'--.^ 1",.-:.:.:' :i -: --::.;-t_::..':_crr of -:heJe or.j.ers is
contained. Ln l,-,..;,i -:r:'.,r jc::.::.-':;; ..'-:: . --,;r;..:.r:r.s
l=nks are to be
" Al.i
bfiefed on theso J-'.-eI; i'::11 .i a. . -:i.._rr .i, ...:r.i'!
s.:rd thoit attention
bmught t.; t]:.:rt e-.i -.r:::i s--: r,r-, -.:-,... :ri.-.:. i-s throi,.g..l Unit Routine
f,-'re:1- gep1"2a4c,r

--..7.1.'-

a

0rders.

b.

0rigl.n:.'5ors of cfa:sif.|:c3. D.l.-j:er n-* e,t choose tl . cor.-e^,t $aafng
be al ,'rt of the c'.'"!:r+dri l-;, lc ,]:mg:zJe such ne]r ler as soon as condition$ lenit,.

a.nci

ci

Cusiodians o I clasci-f i. ei r:.te::ial ale io re,..iew holdinrs
regularly s-d r*j.s.: r-i r-':-"1 .'-::tt c: outietc,L naberiaf r:gulJdy to
reduce the :-.tc-r.l; ";.j.:lr : ;.. .:.:rs c.-,etciy and ;,rrrectic-::..

d. KnowleCge cf opera:ic; i..1 pLa.:rring is to be kept to an absolute
tnl$lmum, the pr:'.ncipi-c of r'.lhlD ,jll li:lOi;.t being strictly enforced.
e.

?rTir\E one::--,tj-ons arle r4spons:bJ-e for deteninJng
ciq:i:ion cn lrcprred opcrations is to be pa,ssEil
Iocal natio-.3l ll..rc.:--- j.es.
CcruoanC.ers

J,.l

when and how nuch i:.;.

to

f. ope::ation O.-r',elg :Li:,l ll:ns is sr-r.ed b.r
taken fo::crard of ''.;ni.t coirtr."-.1.r, post:t .

Ta,el<

g. Classified nall. ch:::is, t-.crs, etc.

within RiSi-LICl) :. ::

h.

triracuated posit!-. ns a.:e'to

significant nater:a1 - -.:'-i -:.

t.

CLagsified C-oc';r
capture be irlrincl:l, .

..Te

..,

er1

s

lx

e.heclce4

r,n,-l p).ans

IXSTFJ

CT,

to

Norce are NdI

to

be

to be ctlsplayed only

ens,:re

that

ITO

are to be destr:oyecl should

F]]STRT.CTD

Security of Cl-assifie{_lgglSseis.

342, Classified natter (1etters,

mmol:anda, lrecis, briefs, lecture notes
and alL copies tirereof, are to 1-re plainly and conspicuously
Ipdred. with the- approp:::_ate classification at the top and botton of each tru6e,
so that the nadring is clearly visible when the pages are fastened together.
Other classified docunents, such as d rawings, ma,ps, photographs, ffilms, etc.
are to be r.tafrke.-i. in accorciance with the above principles. Drawings, negatlyes,
etc. must be nad;ed in such a nay tn:r,t -bhe classification is reproduced -on ar5r
copies nad.e the:::frcr,

drafts, etc.)

343, Care in tlle rlisposa.l of the contents of waste paper receptaofes is
necessaay to lrevent leakag: of infor:ration. satisfactory arr"anganants are to
be made for the systenatic collection, custody and destmctiorr, .md.ur

effective superl.ision, of a]1 office naste of a classified nature. this is to
include 9r?f!", p:rccf copies, used. carbon lapere r shorthand notes, stencils,
etc. containing classified info:mation. The sa,ne safeguards are io be applietl
to cLassified i''aste as to any other kind of classified material. ttre only
satisfactory methr.c of destnrction is by burning rurder responsibl-e superrision.
Security of

Maj]s

3g4 Air Pilotor::ar:hs

3-44, The secunty of official naps is the responsibility of
In a unit, it is the responsibility of the couaaJid ex.

G B::anch He 1 ATF.

345. Official maps are in tlro ca,tegories:
a. Ggreral_ roapg, irrclud.ing m:i.litary
maps

of aeronauticaf

and.

naps no:ually procluced by FA Sly,
intemational series, hydrographic charts antt

naps produccd by government agencies and approved

the Any.

for official

use

btrr

b.

Class:lfied ma.ps, ,includirrg all maps, charts arrd p1ans, which
aiscf6iE-r66iTiin
d.etaiis of deience works of a secret nsrure,
or any classified -a.xfi,/or
na-ral, nilitary or air force infomation. Such neps
are to be markeC with the appropriate security classification and are
to be treatcC end aocorrnted for as pmtected docr:nents.

346. No classified nap is tc be released to any gove:r:ment or trnrblic
agsnqr or to ar{r o'iher nenber of the public without prior approwal
of IIe 1 alF.
347. No.air photog::aph -is to bc i"eleased, other than for use by the services,
the authority of HQ I ATT" Air photog:raphs are to be treated
according.to their sesurity cla.ssification- in the sane way a,s protectecl
except on
_

docl.ments.

NSTBTCTM

RISIRTCTM
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1

I'o';s cf Cl".::i fioc 1re.:"rcnts

of loss of a classified document, a, thorough search is to
is to be reported forthw'ith through HQ 1 ATF to
the issu:ng au*hcri'rrr, irrespective of whether the docuoent is J-ikely to be

348.

be r:ade

On d;sc.ovcry

at or':cr

fowrd or r:ci

349.

The
doqunent is

a::3 'uhe l-oss

.

;'rtror:iIy notifying the loss of a TOP SECREI, SE0REII or
to :r'-:i. ;:r tlio rerorts as foiloi;s:

a,. ':rc di:-rct, l;r the quickest
r11',

means,

tli:'cugh IiQ 1

b.

COMInnNtIAt

to the originating authority

tn::or:jh rhe usua.f charurels, to HQ 1 ATT, show'ing what aotion
has ll33n tal:,.:n -lo -:rccoverthe docrment and what steps have been +aken
tc ple-rl,u; i'ur:her iosses " Details of a.ny inquitT and disciplina,xy
ac'licn tahen :-h::ul-d be incl-uded.
(i:-.-:r'r

Lq'lgeuj*;e--ql-.c,ia::l

350. In tire er.l-.t of possible conplomise of cipher, an inrnediate report ly
fastest secure ncans, nust be nade to the 0C 104 Sig Sqn.
:!-g!-I :t"-r:-C :]:f glloitg
lhe loss of krys or conbinations to safes, and fi rA cabinets
351 .

Lo

4

rarn-.r oi of once to the uso and a
uv ha
ve rsywrvw
^'r^^^i+.i^^ .^^r-*a- ie +n
thorough search nade. shere a combina,tion has been lost or left urrattended
in a posiiion'where ccmpromise was possible, it j-s in every case to be changpd

^^-+^i-i-eulr vtguJ!.]

-1^l ^..
sr +L^,r+
vrreuw uq_@J
-.i
FS

o

cur*tr'._o Jjj-^

J2z'

1:

:L',ij,

ilcJ,:*il-9=r--.ijll*-9]9"

ao Cl.sssiiierl

equip:rent is to be stored and protected so that
urrauihor::-::. 1 l3rsons are donied access to it.

Al irdi.ridu..ll to vhon a weapon andr/ or a.murdtion is issued is
nc?.s.r1.l l 'r rn. n--rsihl r fOI. the safe custody of that weapon anvor
axmur:!'t i on,
b.

c.

are not to deposit anlr arms or a,munition on pel:s@l
issu-. ai a.:7 cl oeJr roorn, 1u6ga,ge office, etc. nor are they to be left
un^.-i t --: d :J. :.ir :i.;'r1' ho-i cl , restam::ant, cl,ub or sjmilar place.
Inc-lir'.i-C.'rc1s

RISTRTCf,D

RESTRIqIED
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d.
c

Jr3,

'iThere'

aro .m * a'l rr

p::acticabl

e,

a:ms and annunition are

to be stored

classified equitrment, alms and amunition, nanJ. stor€s are
of a rcadil)- saleablo or otheinvise attractive nature. It is necessary to
Apar"t from

safeg'd.3rd ther,r a,ga.inst

Losq

to. dLassifieg Equiment
The loss of cfassified equigrcnt is to be notified

9f . or

3r4.

ncans

theft, nisappropriation or misuse.

to

Daraa8e

iiQ 1 ATF.

355. J,n :n'rortig:rtion is always
FQ 1 ATF staff, sl:cu-r-L be obtained
investiga,tion i-s i;o be p.issod to G
356.

by the quichest

to be conducted and the atlvice of the G Int
before it is conpleted. The resuLt of this

Int

I{Q 1 ATI.

to classified equiEneni is to be investiga,tecl anrl reported
but, vrhere tire investigation reveals the possibJ-J.ity of
or other subversive act5-on, G lat IIQ 1 ATtr' j.s to be info:oetl.

Danage
vray

5-n

the no:mal
sabotago

3r7. fteeqy Equixment. Und.er the nefence Act, Section 79r moY equllment,
ctc. is Uqnonreaith property, and unless a member ha,s been <Iuly authorized to
retain it as a souvenier, its retention is an offence, This does not include
the personal cffects of captured personnel which roain the property of the
jrdividual eneul- soldier and. are to be handled in accordanoe {ith the currernt
instructions for handli.ng HT andrlor effects of oremy dearl. It is essentlal

tb.at parsonal equiprent and personal effects a?e itlentifierl with the eaeoqp
soldier conceryred. and either accompany him through the PW handl-tng chain
xnbiL properly evaLlra,ted by the intelliglence staff. Tlris is particu1arly
i:rporta.nt in the case of maps a^nd documents.

358. Securlty of l&qdqqr.r!9rs.
&. Al-l- t::affic into, w"ithin and through a headqlrart ers deployetl on
ope::ations avray fmm NIII DAT 3ase, is to be confined to a clea,rly
narked t::affic circuit at the ent::aaoe to i'rhich will be a chech point.
b. A1f visitors (once clearerl by the check point ) are to be directetl
to the focatj-on of the headquarter|s of the urrit to bc wisited.

NNSTRTCT]D

nqlTRIffi.m
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Security of Pol$pnne!

359, Security Register. Units are to na,intain a security reg:istex in
acoordan6Tfth l{iIita4. Seorri.ty Instrrrctions to collate a.lL aatters of
seofity interest rrelating to the unit. It is to be naiatailetl by the
Secu::ity Officer, classified C0ITFIDfi IAL r and is to be a9a11ab1e for
inspection only by those officers specially desiSnated by the respective
comnander and by G (Int) or cou.:rt er-intelligerlce personnel.
350.

Secuxitv of L(embers.

a; all levels ar:e to protect their tmops against
subvcrsive and inclirect influcnces. These may be exert ed. by curtlxing
propagang-o, runoui:s an'-i alg,]Iaist reporbs, defeatist and pacifist wiews
conveye,l by ur]clcs i:.abl e soldj-ers and civiliansr parficularly wooen.

a.

Ccnmand,ere

b. The best protection is good. leadershlp. Troops w'ith confitlence
in their leaders are diffic';lt to subvert, but active protective

measures shoul-d includ

(t)
(Z)

e

s

The d.eveloEnent

of a high

Regular training a:imed

at

degree

ensuring

(") Recognise enmy activ:ities
prcu,ptlY rePort then.
(b)
(.)

of security alertness.
that troope:

for

rvtrat they ar€ aa'I

Are fa.rnil-iar with security sta.ncling ollers.

Are arvare of the lav and prnishnent for breaches of
ecud.ty.
s

(l) Kceping the troops ful1y and factually info:meti.
. (4) Treating careless talk or the spreading of nnours

as a

disciplinary offence.

Sabotaee a44 Subverqir'e

Activ:ity

Any act or suspected act of sabotage
reporbed to Task Sorce IiQ i.nnediately.
351

.

IXSTRiCTED

or subversive activity ls to

be

NESTruCTuD
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362.

ldmt!.W

D!EoE

4o Idmtlty Discs'are to be 1lv0150 at al-l

times and any LoEs

is to be

reported to unl.t ]IQ.

b.

An

identity disc is not to be considered an official

pass'

353. Lgcal Civillgaq.
with the rrc€neva
s.. Local- civifians are to be treated in accordanoe
irr Tlne of
Conventions Relative to the ?rotection of Civilian ?elsons
IrIa]J' (1949),
b.
c.
d.

If in the rvay, looa1 inhzrbitants are to be treated as refugees '
Civilia,ns are to be kept far away fron urdts in the field'
Civilialrs are

NOt

to be employed oi

area wrless authorised by Task Force

have access

EQ'

to a4r militarf

:-_

\'''L='

e.llhenadecisionisna'cletooploycivlLia'nstheyaretobe
soreenin€i prlor to e4gagment under a:=a'nggents
subjected to
"o*"iiy
at Task Force HQ.
na.ai tY c (fnt)
f. 4rry oontr:act with ciltl labour shoultl speciftcally state that an
eroployeL roa,y be dimissed without redress '
g. NO contract is to be entered jnto with a civilia'n vithout the
aPProval of Task Force HQ.
.-:*
-'
Ehere
areas
unLt
to
access
to
have
NOf
'
h. Approved oont::act ors arc
necessi-ry collection is to be by military traJrsport '

364. RgA:*eees.
&r Refugees w:il1 be considered to

oontain hostile ileoents radege

tlete@ined othervise.

..

b.

urdt first raeeting refugees is to:
(t ) tr'tove thsn to an 4ree clear of the loute

f'he

whdt ever nirrjmr:rc

(e)
a^nd

force is

necessalXr'

Advise Task Force EQ ioned'iately

condition.
TTtM

and gr:arct them using

DT

T]T\

'ITI

of the looation' nnbets

.i_ ,

RIjSTrIqTM
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(l)

Segrega,te obvious ringleaders. Searctr
anrntnition and docr.raents of military value.

all for a:ts,

(+l hovide ninjnum essential e"dminist::ative facilities
Prior approval of Task
1a:iicrilarl;' fcrr:ethe sick and the yor:ng.
are used fox this
stores
obtained before writ
I'orce IiQ is ic
c.

fron rrca;lturing"

of

rdll arrErirs':: for provost to take control of refirgees
';:i';s ao soon as possible and will coordilate prowision

Tosk !o:oc IIQ

int;l:o11.1-i

crs.

q'rarCs a;rd adninisir"ative tesources.

movo rcfirgeos in the approxjmat e direction they
lnol,/o? aLv tirr)3 conveni erlt to ope::atio:ral movenent as instnrcted

d.

}:rovo::;t aL.,

e.

?elu6;ces a,rc 1{OT i;o be

uisil to
by thc staff,
leleptioqs- by

to

penritted in or near unit areas'

&rce Com&untlel
ReLer,se cf information by'the PR service by vray of p:-pa'red
365,
statenents and int en'i evs to thc press, radio and television agqlcies Gust
fi::st1y be approved b]' thc cond 1 ATtr' or an officer deregated by hirn'

?R

Restrictions or lj
JOO.

T,a-ql:-

s;:

en:'-natio:r

of lr{o4ution

is,ttcrs are NOT to be the subject of public dissainatioa:
military novments. (These may be released after the fact

Thc foliovring

&t

and

b.
c.
d.

?ending
cl-earance

the

fron

Ccnd.

1 AIF

ts

obtainetb.

Operational plans.
l{cmes

of

}ceov,n

casuafties, until.

NOK

info::ned.

of ca.lualiies, prisonets, or persons nissing in action
in tl-e tcns "IIGIII r l,[.DIU-]'l or ]EAVYrr as deteunined ]y the

li'urrbers

except
Force C o::la,r

rc-l

e::.

e. Iil:.ttcre o," princ nilitary intcrest to any participating country
untif cleared b;' II Fi-eld frcrce Vietnan.
f. The intrrcluciio:r or renor,'al of major itms or types of nilitary
weapons, eor- ilrr.ent of sl)eoial forces.
II]],STIIf CTTD

W
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g.

The evacuation of non-combata.nts frnm a.rry area within the
of operations r:ntil released by flre Task tr'orce ComrnaldsS.

i.

of r_:nits participating untiL officially
Pictr-rrcs of identifiablc dead or casu.slties.

j.

Pictures of cl-assified

k,

.A.nJr

h

Names

scope

released..

v/eapons.

info:sation on tactical mses, cover, .d.eceptions a'd successgr_
until oificiaffy refeased.

escapes and evasicns

ope::ation by slecial forces, r.rntil- rcleased by the Task Force
l:OnmF iLny
rlci eI' .
U

n.

Aty intelligence ope::ations,

Connand
Re

er.

until

rel,eas ed

by the Task Force

st rj- ct i or-rs _o_g_!qe9aq_Ila.kitg_E!-q!-gt9n!g

367.

A mdaber of 1 ATF.r,,rho has not been speci fically
authorized to do so.by
appropriate
i,{inister-ol^.lu^T--"fli"u",oeiesatea
fr.^no'b
i;;lhi"'iofrou",
l-s
t., lrrovi.e infomation or corir-'ent to the press
or other news media, or
nake public stc.tenent. or enter into
ai"co""iorr", irrespective of rrhethe!
the infouration' ccrment, statement orargr
iiscussion rer-a.t es to

hril

subj

a classified

ect or not, cnl

a.

Any natter of Governmart policy and
any matter rvhich is subject to_
public or politlcal controveisy,
or
which
is t:.:<ery to affect Austr:aJ.ia r s
reLati-ons vrith a.nother Col.e:gr:aent
.

b. Anlr nefence o" S""":::-*llter retated
o].ans, eonditions of servrce or cquiprnent.
c.

Ar:Jr

conduct

matter.,vhich night

to policy,

admjrr-ist:n

tion,

affect operationgl security or affect the
operations.

of current or future

d. Lnpressions dcriving fron their service actirdties
relatecl to any
rnatter mentioned in sub_paras arb, aJ.}a
c alove.'
Accledited Correslondcnts

368. Before a:ry reprcsentativc of the press or other
io a trc:dqr_rirt-rs, u:rit ctr ostab]ishnent of
:".
1. "i:i!
r.uDll-c
ltclatio::s Officor is:

1

D

ircmDr/frTh

news ned.ia

is

adnitted

ATF, the Task tr orce

RESTRTCTED
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a.

To obtain approval frron the conrancler of the r.uit rhon tbe
representative w'ishes to visit.

b.

To arrange

prBBB

for the representat ive to be acconpanied by a public

relations officer.

c. To rnake the neoeeeary travel arrangenents and ensu:re the repreaentatlv€
is properLy equipped.
t69. II1e Ta6k Force public relatidrs officer is not to clear any etory whicb

ontails infonnat ion, coonent, statenent or discusaion deri.ved fron a nenber of tbe
Taek Force on nattere specified irr lnragrapb J56 of tbese ordere, rmleea tbat
nenber ha6 been speciflcaLl-y authorizecl to give 6uch inforration, etc, ae pmvided
for irr that paragraph.
c

3

t?O

- lffi.

Resenred.

RESTRTCTED

j

,:,

_._

A

TO

NESTRTCTM
ANNE-X

3a-t

g]sPgss-2,

TICK

AP?

FOPIifATE SQUARB.

l,iEE[i CIPTI]Rm THE
D0cur'rEMs/llATERrEr, I{ERE :
GR

0F

ClPninn:-*--

OTISR DI]TAIT S:

I

RXVERSE

!.RONT

NESTRICTD

noslRlcTm

,b1
.
AIR

I.ERTIT. NECONNAISS.AI{CE SEOI]EST

AECCE REQUEST:

.0L,FA

B !O
cErPEm

.AXNEX

.

(j.Imyu at the start of noeeage).

UNIT nSQIEST l[It!4Bm.

Bn[v0

I]NIT

CEARI,IE

DATE NO LONGER OF VAI,CT.

DEIJTA

(For

BCEO
(

.AI{D PEONE MN{BE8.

Air, Int use).

TPE OF COVERACE RXO!IR@.
nmsAze/slAR /vmrrcar Puoto)

FOXTROI

scar.,B.

COLF

rlflr

-

co-4RDs

I

(mrm
(uPPnn

LEST)

nrcsl)

(Lowm n:osrJ
(rowsn r.r['l).
:'l

..

Hqtg,

TIIi{E ON T.ARCN[.

MDL6,

ESSEI{ITIJI, EI,EI{EITTS' OF ISIOM{ATION NEQIEN@.

JUIJIHT

.;
(Ibl
Air, Int

r!.0

t.flcf a1r,

I,I!{A

NUI,{BER OF PnINSS,REQUISSD.

.r ITIIXE

use).
rnE ua€ \/.

.ADDITIOIIAIJ II{FOEI.IATIOtr.A}ID/OB RE{ATKS'

NEslIRICTED

t

